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6̂ iagigE Reformatory was 
crime and there was 
, Mr. I&ianstan, MP, 

now a school 

A m o n g the conv i c t s 
a t Y a t a l a we re M a g i l l 
g radua tes now t r a i ned 

,. in c r ime , 'he sa id 
In Parliament yesterday, 

, Mr. Dunstan said two years 
ago the Chief Secretary, 

• Sir Lyell McEwin. had said 
£90,000-would be spent im-. 

: mediately on new^ buildings 
at Magill and . later he had 
"ine abroad to study the 
festal;, institutions. 

Govt, plan 
i;',:i*'Still' nothing '.-.concrete 
has been done and it is 
about time Vic were given 

rf' ia-clear-picture of .what will 
>(.} be'teamed'out,'- he said. 
'• '< [Sir . Lyell ; McEwm said 

yesterday ••::- b.s.\,r> • • maximum 
security, block at Magill for 
segregating the most? hard-
ened i<offenders -was-.:being 

.«.;;built :• and ..the Government 
•j ^proposed > to < build t an • en-? 

; -.irtirely •. new t reformatory. ;n 
• place of the present build-

t < ing. which was - not worth 
remodelling 1 

Mr. Dunstan said he re-
cently made an inspection 
of the reformatory, an-d 
found'that, apartfrom the 

Elans for the security 
lock, those for the. general 

building were still only in 
the discussion stage - .: 

"They do not know 
whether to pull the. exist-
ing building down and. re-, 
build on the same site, or 
erect.-f-another ; building 
somewhere else.-- he said. 

-Segregation 
"The main purpose ., of 

the security:: block will be 
to segregate 1 incorrigible 
escapees who. 1 at - present, 
have to be accommodated 
at Yatala 

.But there is no real 
segregation ' at the re-
formatory. The only . seg-
regation ts of boys v of 
schoolgoing age, who have 
a separate dormitory and 
do ' manual 'raining 
separately. ; 

"The other 84 ooys in 
the ;: reformatory^all ; <of 
differing -types—are' unseg-
regated and share one long 

dormitory. T h e • only 
recreation room , is an - old 
Army hut 52 ft bv 22 ft 6 | 
in , 

Their recreation yard is 
a horrible sight, , and --the 
•lavatories rare in. .a . . bad 
state. "There'are only two 
lavatories for -the 84 ,boys 
in the -- ' dormitory.! . , he 
added. - ' • • » . 

Mr Dunstan s a. i d 
warders were not engaged 
in reform work. • j-

The staff had such bad 
conditions 'that there was 
bitter discontent. There 
was likely to be serious in-
dustrial trouble at Magill j 
unless - something. .• were I 
done quickly. 

The staff were iequned 
to work- long hours with-
out a break. •. -r . • -. >• 

Thev were not rpaid 
penalty rates for .weekend 
work- or for overtime^ 
Their amenities \ .were 
shocking-. -.:-:.Mr •: < - n i m ^ -
said 
i n I I I I I I 
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1 0 W CHEW IS EJECTED 
FROM SUPERSONIC JETS 

Reformatory 'school for crime* 

WHAT ARE PLANS 
FOR MAGILL? 
-LABOR 

Magill Reformatory was now a school 
for crime and there was no proper segrega-
tion, Mr. Dunstan, MP, said today. 
A m o n g the conv ic t s 

a t Y a t a l a we re M a g i l l 
g radua tes now t ra ined 
in c r ime , he said. 

In Parliament yesterday, 
Mr. Ounstan said two years 
ago the Chief Secretary, 
Sir Lyell McEwin, had said 
£90,000 would be spent im-
mediately on new buildings 
at Magill and later he had 
®pne abroad to study the 
.JsKCStel institutions. 

Govt, plan 
"Still nothing concrete 

has been .done, and it is 
about time we were given 
a clear picture of what will 
be' carried out," he said. 

[Sir Lyell McEwin said 
yesterday a maximum 
security block at Magill for 
segregating the most" hard-
ened offenders was being 
built, and the Government 
proposed to build an en-
tirely new reformatory in 
place of the present build-
ing which was not worth 
remodelling.] 

Mr. Dunstan said he re-
cently made an Inspection 
of the reformatory, and 
found that, apart from the 

&lans for the security 
lock, those for the general 

building were still only in 
the discussion stage. 

"They do not Know 
whether to pull the exist-
ing building down and re-, 
build on the same site, or 
erect another building 
somewhere else." he said. 

Segregation 
"The main purpose of 

the security block will be 
to segregate incorrigible 
escapees who, at present, 
have to be accommodated 
at Yatala. 

"But there is no real 
segregation at the re-
formatory. The only seg-
regation is of boys of 
schoolgroing age, who have 
a separate dormitory and 
do manual 'raining 
separately. 

"The other 8 4 DOVS in 
the reformatory—all "of 
differing types—are unseg-
regated and share one long 
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4 RAILWAYS I 
I MAY CHANGE I 
| By The News State Roundsman | 

Conversion of the narrow-gauge northern | 
* railwayjines in SA t Q ^ f t ^ ^ j n . standard 1 

«MBq A'etu ss3.rri; 

I 
dormitory. T h e only, 
recreation room is an oldj 
Army hut, 52 ft. bv 22 ft. 6 
in. ! 

"Their recreation yard is 
a horrible sight, and the 
lavatories are in a bad 
state. There are only two 
lavatories for. the 84 boys 
in the dormitory." he 
added. 

Mr. Dunstan s a i d 
warders were not engaged 
in reform work. 

The staff had such bad 
conditions that there was 
bitter discontent. There 
was likely to be serious in-
dustrial trouble at Magill 
unless something were 
done' quickly. 

The staff were required 
to work long hours with-
out a break. i 

Thev were not paid 
penalty rates for weekend 
work, or for overtime. 
Their amenities were | 
shocking. Mr r»nn»t.n»i 
said. 
linn HUM iiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiî iii inn mi iiiiiiiiii 

Red ! 
stolete 

from ship 
PERTH, Today: Four 

youths stole the Russian 
national flag, flying from 
the stern of the research 
schooner Zarja, berthed 
at Fremantle yesterday. 

The theft has been 
taken as an insult by 
the Russian crew. 

One youth was seen 
taking down the flag 
from the stern and roll-
ing it under his , shirt. 

T " e four m 

40.9-second 
coldest morn. 

This morning was Adelaide's second 
coldest for the year, with a minimum tem-
perature of 40.9 deg. at 7.10. 

Co ldes t so f a r th is so 
w in ter was 40.8* deg. 
on June 9. 

Sunshine b r e a k i n g 
through clould will bring 
milder day temperatures. 

Below freezing 

• reported 
frost for 

the 
many 

Quorn 
Whitest 
y.ears. 

Domestic water services 
were frozen and 2-ft. 
columns of ice formed on 
dripping taps. 

The Weather Bureau 
forecasts fine weather 
further fros 

PICTURE taken during the first sled testing 
of a crew ejection system for- the T38 super-
sonic jet trainer being developed by Northrop 
Aircraft for the U.S. Air Force. A series of 
high speed runs,was carried out on a super-
sonic track at Edwards Air Force Base, Cali-
fornia. The "man" being ejected here is a 

dummy. 
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